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Case Report
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REZUMAT
Creæterea ratei de succes a accesului arteriovenos nativ în dializã: tehnicã clasicã de superficializare
în 2 timpi a unei fistule arteriovenoase brahiocefalice la un pacient normoponderal - prezentare de caz
Fistula arteriovenoasã reprezintã soluåia optimã de abord vascular pentru hemodializaåi. La o anumitã categorie
de bolnavi cu insuficienåã renalã (vârstnici, diabetici, pacienåi renali cronici cu iniåiere tardivã a dializei), la care
frecvent se pot asocia afecåiuni cardiovasculare cu impact direct asupra patului vascular, se impune adaptarea
tehnicii chirurgicale de creare a unui acces vascular funcåional pentru a preîntâmpina eventualele complicaåii
asociate patologiei conexe. Particularitatea cazului nostru este reprezentatã de necesitatea superficializãrii
fistulei arteriovenoase brahiocefalice (venã cefalicã profundã) la un pacient normoponderal (indicele de masã
corporalã = 18,6 kg/m2). La momentul creãrii abordului vascular nativ, datoritã statusului nutriåional precar
(malnutriåie moderatã – albuminemia = 2,9 g/dL), dar æi a grosimii inadecvate a pereåilor venei implicate, s-a
impus realizarea accesului vascular în 2 timpi: iniåial crearea æi apoi transpoziåia fistulei. Datoritã prezenåei a
douã vene colaterale, s-a practicat ligaturarea celor douã vase tributare, permiåându-se astfel o maturare eficientã
a fistulei. Dupã superficializare, nu s-au evidenåiat leziuni vasculare, complicaåii (inflamatorii / infecåioase) sau
vreun impediment în momentul canulãrii fistulei arteriovenoase. Important de reåinut este faptul cã algoritmul
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creãrii abordului vascular presupune luarea în considerare a mai multor aspecte: statusul clinic al pacientului,
comorbiditãåile associate, particularitãåile anatomice æi modalitatea optimã de asigurare a unei fistule
funcåionale de lungã duratã. De aceea, trebuie folosite toate opåiunile posibile chirugicale de realizare a unei
fistule arteriovenoase viabile.
Cuvinte cheie: fistula arteriovenoasã nativã, venã cefalicã profundã, superficializare, hemodializã

ABSTRACT
Native arteriovenous fistulae (AVF) are the best options for chronic hemodialysis (HD) access. In elderly,
diabetics or patients with late initiation of HD we need to adapt surgical procedures, taking advantage of any
opportunity to overcame shortcomings and create a native dialysis access. The case that we present has the
particularity of a deep cephalic vein that required superficialization of the acquired brachiocephalic AVF in a
normal weight patient (body mass index = 18.6 kg/m2). At the intervention for fistula formation, the poor
nutritional status (moderate malnutrition – albuminemia = 2.9 g/dL) and the thin walls of the vein obliged us
to perform the two-step procedure: first the creation, then the transposition of the fistula. The presence of two
collateral veins imposed a classical intervention that allowed the ligature of these tributary vessels for a
better fistula maturation. There were no injuries of the vessels or inflammatory / infectious complications, no
impediment for cannulation due to overlapping scar after superficialization. In the dialysis vascular access
planning algorithm we must consider all the conditions of the patient, anatomical particularities and the best
way to ensure the longevity of the AVF. All the techniques available must be considered as options.
Key words: native arteriovenous fistula, deep cephalic vein, superficialization, hemodialysis

INTRODUCTION
Native arteriovenous fistulae (AVF) are the best
options for chronic hemodialysis (HD) access.
Unfortunately, not every patient fulfils the requirements necessary for this type of vascular access: the
artery and the vein implicated in dialysis fistula creation must accomplish some criteria which makes
them suitable for this procedure. If these criteria are
not fully met, the chances to a successfully intervention and a quick and qualitative maturation of the
fistula are dropping [1-5]. An artery that is suitable
for AVF creation has an inner diameter > 2 mm,
optimal initial flow and elastic walls allowing dilatation to accommodate a supplementary 10 – 20 fold
blood flow increase after the AVF is performed
[1,2,5-11]. The participating vein must be superficial
enough (less than 5 mm from the skin surface), wide
enough (a caliber bigger than 2.5 mm) and its walls
must allow important dilatation (without fibrosis,
injuries, and thickenings). In elderly, diabetics or
patients with late initiation of HD some of these
demands are frequently absent; we need to adapt
surgical procedures, taking advantage of any oppor-

tunity to overcame shortcomings and create a native
dialysis access [1,2,5,9].
CASE REPORT
We present the case of a 64-years-old woman
with end-stage renal disease (ESRD) secondary to
chronic pyelonephritis which deliberately delayed
hemodialysis initiation for 2 years and has set herself
a severe hypoproteic diet. The glomerular filtration
rate (GFR) was kept at a constant value of 15 – 13
mL/min/1.73 m2 for the last 2 medical exams. An
episode of respiratory tract infection triggered the
exacerbation of chronic kidney disease (CKD) and,
with the patient’s consent, emergency hemodialysis
on a temporary jugular catheter was initiated;
intestinal diverticulosis with diverticulitis episodes
contraindicated peritoneal dialysis. After several
dialysis sessions and improving her general condition, we performed a vascular clinical examination in
order to create a chronic access for hemodialysis.
At inspection, the forearm veins were injured
and showed fibrosis due to previous puncturing
(placement of numerous peripheral venous lines for
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medication administration) and poor nutritional
status (moderate malnutrition – albuminemia = 2.9
g/dL, but normal weight – body mass index = 18.6
kg/m2); in contrast, the brachial artery had a strong
pulse and the tourniquet test revealed a good
response of the cephalic vein in the lower 1/3 of the
upper arm. We performed Doppler ultrasonography
and diagnosed a particular anatomical disposition of
the cephalic vein in the proximal 2/3 of the upper
arm – far too lateral from the border of the biceps
and placed deep in the subcutaneous tissue.
Nevertheless, we decided to approach the cephalic
vein and we successfully created a brachiocephalic
left arm fistula by using the side-to-side type anastomosis. The transposition of the deep vein in a
one-step procedure was not possible because of the
thin and fragile walls and therefore, the two-step
technique was performed.
After 1 week the control showed good thrill and
no complications; at 6 weeks the patient presented
with a mature but profound AVF. The dialysis
center performed a Doppler ultrasonography that
showed a well-functioning AVF placed too deep to
allow safe cannulation for dialysis: brachial artery
with a normal parietal status, a 7 cm long straight
segment of arterialized vein with an inner diameter
of 6.6 mm, situated 1.6 cm under the skin surface, no
stenosis and no thrombus in the examined vessels;
in the upper third of cephalic vein there are 2
collateral venous branches – 1.5 and 2 mm diameter,
respectively (Fig. 1).
We decided that a classical approach for the
AVF superficialization was indicated in order to ligature the tributary vessels in the same procedure –

Figure 1. Mature brachiocephalic upper-arm AVF with optimal flow
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the minimal incision and liposuction technique were
not suitable for this case.
TECHNICAL DESCRIPTION
After local anesthesia with lidocaine 1%, we performed a long incision in the skin and subcutaneous
tissue, following the path of the fistula and localizing
the vein; the cephalic vein was mobilized and
elevated; then, proximally, the two collateral branches described in the Doppler ultrasound were
ligatured; the skin was sutured over a thin layer of
subcutaneous tissue covering the vein (Fig. 2).
At 1 week the suture was clean, the subcutaneous
tissue and the skin without inflammation, the thrill
was present and the fistula palpable. The ultrasound
exam emphasized a cephalic vein without thrombosis or stenosis, with a 7.32 cm length and a depth of
0.22 cm from the skin surface (Fig. 3). The AVF was
successfully cannulated at 4 weeks after the elevation procedure and offered a good flow for dialysis.
DISCUSSIONS
AVF superficialization is an important procedure that enhances the patency rates for the native
hemodialysis accesses. For the dialyzed patient with
poor vascular capital we should consider every feasible intervention and adapt to its anatomical variants.
In patients with compromised forearm vessels we
are forced to perform anastomosis between the
brachial artery and the cephalic or basilic vein.
Brachiobasilic resultant AVF is often profound and
in most cases, it needs to be superficialized [5,12].
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Figure 2. Stages of superficialization surgery

Figure 3. Cephalic vein: transversal section and color Doppler post-superficialization

The cephalic vein is usually superficial and easy to
approach; brachiocephalic AVF requires superficialization in less than 4% of cases, mostly in obese
patients [5,13-15]. In this latter condition (cephalic
vein situated deep in a thick fat subcutaneous tissue), several specific techniques of superficialization
were developed – minimal incisions technique and
liposuction technique [5,14-16].
Our case has the particularity of a deep cephalic
vein that required superficialization of the acquired
brachiocephalic AVF in a normal weight patient. At
the moment of the intervention for performing the
fistula, the poor nutritional status and the thin walls
of the vein obliged us to approach the two-step procedure: first the creation, then the transposition of
the fistula. This is in agreement with other authors
who recommend that superficialization must be
postponed in a second stage intervention because it
has a lower rate of complications [5,12,17]. It is

important to advise the patient and the dialysis medical team not to attempt needle cannulation of the
AVF unless this is fully accessible – too deep AVF
can be easy disrupted by imprecise needle maneuvers, making the elevation procedure more complicated [12]. The presence of two collateral veins
imposed a classical intervention that allowed the ligature of these tributary vessels for better fistula maturation.
The evolution was favorable, without any injury
of the vessels or inflammatory / infectious complications. Doppler ultrasound examination demonstrated an optimal depth of the AVF after the elevation
procedure, under 6 mm distance from the skin surface. There was no impediment for cannulation due
to overlapping scar. We managed to obtain a suitable native vascular access for hemodialysis in a
patient with poor venous capital: compromised
superficial veins of the wrist and much too deep arm
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veins – both the cephalic and the basilic veins. We
chose the type of anastomosis and the surgical technique after a careful clinical examination and
Doppler ultrasound exam.
In most of our patients we rely on clinical examination and recommend ultrasound mapping only in
those with inconclusive clinical data. Routine
Doppler has not proved itself as a statistically significant tool in decreasing early fistula failure rates and
it is an ongoing debate regarding the cost-effectiveness of performing this procedure for all the patients
[1,2,5,18,19]. A well-trained practitioner surgeon
must examine the patient and decide the best way to
ensure the optimal vascular access for dialysis [3,4].
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CONCLUSIONS
“There are no diseases but patients.” In the dialysis vascular access planning algorithm, we must
consider all the conditions of the patient, anatomical
particularities and the best way to ensure the
longevity of the AVF. We must take into consideration and value every vessel that can participate in the
development of a native fistula. All the vascular
techniques available must be considered as options.
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